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Fvery man woman, and child is commmanded to attend this event, We guarntee to refund money to to any parch i-.et foi any reason wluue

h ighest prices for their wres. n You never hearckof it, and you never will again, therefore tak) advantage of the groat bargain feast evei oiTeied.

No consideration is here given, we have resolved to just —to sell all, and it must bo sold. \ J‘ ir benefit. Tiu opp>i riity aid Tided.

the City from center to cirumference. The doors will swing back promptly, and a scene ot bargain and brilliance never e pialle lin the histoiy of Star^Videl
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This entire stock will bg marked in plain figures. We assure each and every purchases absolute satisfaction.

W
. whatsoever. The store will be closed Friday June 18 to arrange and re mark every garment so that the crov
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partake of values that we know are unparalleled, because the real values are not considered in makirng up these

of sympathy between the average purse and our low prices that will increase the widespread and well established ropmatM
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Grand ottering Men’s
Boy’s and Children’s

Clothing
$4.95 for Men’s suits, coats and vests,

an immence range ol fancy scotch mixed
chiviots ana medium shades of brown and
gray, dressy looking, fancy mixture in
small checks and plaids and mingled effects
single and sack style. These are certainly
the best v%lue in the state. Look for them
in this sale at .... $4 95

$6 76 for Men’s 'tine suits, composing a
line assortment, single and double breasted
and sac suits in gray, brown and nobby
tweed mixture in all the newest and most
desirable shades, finely tailored, values
that are equal in every respect to suits that
generally sell for sl6 or your money
back. In this sale #6. £5

$9 98 Men’s fine suits-extra fine-equal
in every respect to fine custom work This
season’s finest style and best sellers, in
cassimeres, serges and scotch mixtures and
ever reliable thibels. Better values of
better garments have never been offered
by any concern. We claim these suits to
equal any $lB O 0 garment on the maket or
your money back. Sale price 998

Mens pants latest style of worsted cas-
simere clays Chiveots in plaids and checks
stripes all going in this Sale.

One lot of Men’s pants worth 1 00.
Sale price -69c

One lot of Men’s pants, worth 150
Sale price..

One lot of Men’s fine pants worth 300
to 8 50. Sale price 1 95c.

One lot of fine pants worth 500 to 700,

at this sale

I

Men Shoes. i
We offer the best Men Sh es on the ■

Market for the price certainly the equal |
of any worth 6 (JO to 7 00, at this great
Sale 4 38 to 4 98

All of our 400 and 500 shoes we will
place on this sale as long as they last
at 3 24

One lot of Mens Gun metal shoes worth
3 50 Sale price 2 89,

One lot of Men shoes worth 250 to 3 00
at this aale * 1 OS

Boy She es.
Boy shoes the finest line in the city, we

have on sale one lot oi boy shoes worth
2 50 Sale price

' 1 88

One lot Boy shoes 2 1-2 to 5 1-2 wor h 3
Sale price 133;

Boy shoes and Oxford in all the latent
styles, latest styles toe and shape-, a nice :
shoe for Sunday wear regular price ‘-‘Of |
to 350 Sale price - j

Boy Pants,
v

One lot Boy suits for # little Men.
is certainly the opportunity parents < -jf
bad placed befor them to buy the
quality at about half the price you
pay elsewhere. One lot of boy’s suits size,/

3 to 12 regular price £2 00. Sale price,
I One lot of boy's suits Bto 16 worth ■
Sale price * *5

i One lot of boy’s suits Bto 76 worth 5
to 6 00 , at this vsale 3 23 j

This store will be remedied and we are compelled to close out our fine line;

same material. We are compeled to turn over this Store to the carpenters by

OPENS JUNE 19, and will LAST 16 I?
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A THOUSAND .OTHER BARGAINS, AT •
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